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Abstract

The LTISv mousestrainis characterizedby its abnormallyhighmci
dence of spontaneousovarian teratomas. These tumors have been shown
to originatefromparthenogeneticoocytes,whicharespontaneouslyin
duced to divide. Both spontaneous parthenogenesis and ovarian teratomas

are extremelyrare for other mousestrains,includingC57BLI6J. To
identify the genes responsible for this unique phenotype of female LT/Sv

mice, we performed linkage analysis of female (C57BL/6J x LT/Sv)F2
mice.A locuson chromosome6 designatedOtsi (ovarianteratomasus
ceptibility)was identifiedas the singlemajor locusthat increasesthe
frequencyof teratomasin a semidominantmanner.

Introduction

Although no mammalian species is known to use parthenogenesis
for producing offspring, its rare occurrence may result in the devel
opment of ovarian teratomas. In 1974, a laboratory mouse strain,
LT/Sv, was reported by Stevens and Varnum (1) to show frequent
spontaneousparthenogenesisin the ovary followed by development of
ovarian teratomas. Both spontaneous parthenogenesis and develop

ment of ovarian teratomas are extremely rare phenomena for other
laboratory mouse strains including C57BL/6J (1, 2). By 4 weeks of
age, the ovaries of most female LT/Sv mice carry spontaneously
cleaved,preovulatedoocytes.By 3 monthsofage,approximately50%
of the mice develop ovarian teratomas derived from oocytes that have
completed the first, but not the second, meiotic division (3). Because
of this origin, analysis of ovarian teratomas provides a unique method
for determining the recombination distance between the centromere
and loci that are heterozygous in the host (4, 5). Through linkage
analysis using (C57BL/6J X LT/Sv)F2 mice, we have identified a
locus, designated Otsi, on chromosome 6 that is a major genetic
determinant of teratoma development in the LT/Sv mouse. The LT/Sv
allele of the Otsi locus acts in a semidominant manner to increase the

frequency of teratomas.

Materials and Methods

Animals.LT/Sv micewerekindlyprovidedby Dr. MichihiroYoshida,
Faculty of Science,Hokkaido University, Sapporo,Japan.C57BL/6J mice
were purchased from CLEA Japan, Inc., Tokyo, Japan. (C57BL/6J X LT/
Sv)F1,(LT/Sv X CS7BL/6J)F1and (C57BL/6J X LT/Sv)F2 crosseswere
performed in our laboratory. Mice were fed with CE-I! diet (CLEA Japan, Inc.)
and allowed free access to water.
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Detectionof Ovarian Teratomas.Approximately100 daysafterbirth,
female mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation, and ovarian tissues were
collected and fixed in formalin. The fixed ovarian tissues were examined

histologically for teratomas using the diagnostic criteria reported by Stevens

andVarnum(1).Foreachfemale(C57BL/6JX LT/Sv)F2animal,spleentissue
wasalsocollectedandfrozenasa sourceof genomicDNA.

Genotypingfor SSRMarkers. Thegenotypesfor thepolymorphicsimple
sequence repeat marker loci (6, 7) were determined using PCR as described
previously (8). All of the PCR primers to amplify simple sequence repeat
markers were purchased from Research Genetics, Huntsville, AL. Genomic

DNA extractedfrom the spleenof eachF2 mousewas usedas template.
Because allelic information on the simple sequence repeats of LT/Sv mice was

not available,we screenedmorethan 150simplesequencerepeatmarkersfor
lengthpolymorphismsbetweenLT/Sv andC57BL/6J.Fifty-nineof themwere
foundto be informativeandwereusedfor linkageanalysis.Themarkersused
in thelinkageanalysisincluded:DlMit7O, -46,-33,and-17;D2Mitl; D2Ndsl;
D2Mit48 and -74; D3Mit62, -14, and -19; D4Mit2l4, -58, and -14; D5Mit48,

-10, and -99; D6Mitl, -223, -188, -36, and -15; D7Mitl7 and -259; D8Mitl55,

-41, and -14; D9Mit64, -12, -212, and -18; DiONdsi; DlOMit3l and -68;
DllMit2, -23, and -104; Dl2MitI, -54, -30, and -8; Dl3Mit3 and -27;
Dl4Mit44, -203, and -36; Dl5MitJ79 and -193; Dl6Mitl36; Dl7Mitl48 and
-6; Dl8Mit2l and -4; Dl9Mit42 and -46; and DXMit48, -22, -79, and -5.

LinkageAnalysis.To reducethetaskof genotyping,we initiallyper
formed a genome-wide screen using DNA isolated from 11 affected (C57BL/
6J X LT/Sv)F2mice. We assessedthe proportionsof C57BL/6Jand LT/Sv
allelesfor deviationfrom theexpected1:1ratioby a y@test.For thosemarkers
that gavea significancelevel of P < 0.05, we genotypedan additional 19
affectedF2 animalsto confirm the linkagedisequilibriumat the locus. If a
locus on a particular chromosome again gave a significant y@result (P < 0.05),
the remaining affected F2 animals, along with 89 randomly chosen, unaffected

animals, were analyzed for their genotypes for all of the loci on that chromo
some.

The presenceof a quantitativetrait locus affecting teratomaincidence
within intervalsidentifiedasabovewasdeterminedusingalikelihoodratiotest
basedon the interval-mappingmethoddescribedby LanderandBotstein(9).
Briefly, ifB, H, andL representthehomozygousC57BL/6J,heterozygous,and
homozygousLT/Svgenotypes,respectively,at thequantitativetrait locus,then
PB' PH' and PL are the probabilities of teratoma development for these three
genotypes.For eachpositionalongthe testchromosome,we maximizedthe
log likelihood function:

I =@ [x@@lnP,@G,3+ (y@ + z3)ln(1 â€”

i.j=B.H.L

where x@is the number of tumor-bearinganimals,y@is the number of
tumor-freeanimals(amongthosegenotyped)with the i, j genotypeat the
flanking marker loci, and z,3is the expectednumberof animalswith that
genotypeamongthe 290 tumor-freemice for which no genotypedata are
available. G,@is the probability of obtaining the i, j genotype in the intercross,

and P@is the conditional probability for tumor development given the distance
between the test position and the flanking markers and the genotypes at those
markers.The nominalsignificancelevel obtainedfrom theappropriatelikeli
hood ratio test for the null hypothesis that the probabilities of teratoma
developmentare identicalfor the B, H, andL genotypeswasadjustedto the
genome-wide significance level using the dense map approximation (9).
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Table 1Incidence of ovarianteratomasMouseNo.

of micewith teratoma/totalno. ofmiceC57BIJ6J

LT/Sv
(CS7BL/6J X LT/Sv)F1
(LT/Sv X CS7BLJ6J)F1
(C57BU6J X LT/Sv)F20/40

(0%)
10/26 (38%)
4/52 (7.7%)
1/10 (10%)

35/414 (8.5%)

SUSCEPTIBILITY TO MURINE OVARIAN TERATOMAS

a
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Analysisof Rail asa CandidateGene. Muscletissuefromtheflanksof
LT/Sv and C57BU6J mice wasexcisedand usedto prepareRNA and oh
godeoxythymidyhicacid-primedcDNA by standardmethods.The levels of
Rafi mRNA were compared by Northern hybridization using a radiolabeled
v-raf probe for samples obtained from two mice of each strain. Sequence
informationfrom a murineRail cDNA (kindly providedby Dr. GiselaFan
ning-Heidecker)wasusedto synthesizeeight forwardandninereverseohigo
nucleotideprimers to allow amplification of the Rafi cDNA by PCR and
analysis of the DNA sequence of the PCR products.

Results and Discussion

When female LT/Sv, C57BL/6J, and (C57BL/6J X LT/Sv)F1 mice

were sacrificed at the age of 3 months, ovarian teratomas were
observed with incidences of 38, 0, and 7.7%, respectively (Table 1).
These values are similar to those reported by Stevens and Varnum (1)

and indicate that the teratoma phenotype is incompletely penetrant
and controlled in a semidominant manner. Although only 10 female
(LT/Sv X C57BL/6J)F1 mice were examined, one of them developed
a teratoma (Table 1), suggesting that the gene(s) controlling this

phenotype are neither sex-linked nor imprinted. For all of the affected
cas.@s,tumors were found unilaterally.

Four hundred fourteen female (C57BL/6J X LT/Sv)F2 progeny
were examined for teratoma development 3 months after birth; 35

(8.5%) of these mice bore tumors (Table 1; Fig. 1). This incidence is
significantly different (P < 0.01) from the value of 13% that would be
expected under the hypothesis that a single autosomal disease locus
with penetrances of 0.38 for LT/Sv homozygotes and 0.077 for
heterozygotes was responsible for teratoma susceptibility, indicating
that more than one gene may influence expression of this phenotype.
Of the 35 affectedF2 animals,4 were foundto carry bilateral tumors.

We performed linkage analysis to identify loci that controlled
teratoma development in the F2 animals using simple sequencerepeat
markers (6, 7). To reduce the task of genotyping, we first analyzed
only the affected F2 progeny at 59 polymorphic simple sequence
repeat loci distributed among the 20 chromosomes. From this screen,
the D6Mitl, -223, -188, and -36 loci on chromosome 6 and the
D9Mit2l2 locus on chromosome 9 were found to exhibit a distribution
of genotypes that deviated significantly from Mendelian proportions,
indicating that they might be linked to genes that affect the disease
phenotype. The LT/Sv alleles at the chromosome 6 marker loci were
associated with development of teratomas. In contrast, the LT/Sv
allele for the chromosome 9 marker locus was negatively correlated
with the disease. Finally, all of the affected F2 animals and 89
unaffected F2 animals selected at random were genotyped at all of the
chromosome 6 and 9 marker loci.

Only the chromosome 6 markers demonstrated statistically signif
icant linkage to a locus influencing teratoma development (Table 2).
The highest LOD3 scores (LOD = 8.4; genome-wide significance

level, P < 5 x 10â€”6)were obtained at the markersD6Mitl88 and
D6Mit36, located in the middle region of the chromosome. Therefore,
chromosome 6 of the LT/Sv mouse contains a susceptibility locus for
ovarian teratoma development, which we have designated Otsl. Anal

3 The abbreviations used are: LOD, logarithm of the odds; Ots, ovarian teratoma

susceptibility.
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Fig. 1.a, grossappearanceofovaries from an affected(C57BU6J X LT/Sv)F2 mouse.The

rightovaiy showsmarkedenlargementrelativeto theleft ovarydueto thedevelopmentof a
teratoma(scaleunits, cm). Both solid andcystic componentsareseen.b. a parthenogenetically
cleaved oocyte at the four-cell stage(long arrow) observed in the grossly normal left ovary
shown in a. A normal oocyte (short arrow) is also seen.c, histology of the teratomafrom the
rightovaryshownin a. Keratinizingsquamousepithelium(longarrow).gastricglands(short
arrow), and gastric foveolar epithelium (arrowhead) are seenin this field. The other compo
nentsobservedwerebraintissue,bonetissue,intestinalmucosa,trophoblasticgiantcells,and
simple columnar epithelium lining cysts.
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Table2Summary of the Iinkage analysis for ovarian teratoma susceptibility using (C57BU6J X LT/Sv)F2miceChromosomeLocusPosition

(cM)â€•Genotypes

for
35 affectedmice@'Genotypes

for
89 unaffectedmice

LOD
BB LL LB BB scoreGenome-widesignificancelevel(P)LLLB6D6MitJ

DOMit223
DOMitl88
D6Mit36
D6MitlS3

19
32
46
7817

20
23
23
1417

15
12
12
151

12 52 25 4.0
0 14 51 24 6.7
0 20 49 20 8.4
0 22 55 12 8.4
6 24 46 19 0.960.049

2 x l0@@
5 x l0@6
5 xl0@69D9Mit64

D9MiII2
D9Mit2I2
D9Mitl87

55
61
7113

3
2
313

20
20
249

19 47 23 0.73
12 27 43 19 1.5
13 26 41 22 2.3
8 25 39 251.7Genome

Database3.1, Mouse Genome Informatics,The JacksonLaboratory,Bar Harbor,

2 4 6 8

SUSCEPTIBILITY TO MURINE OVARIAN TERATOMAS

(1Chromosomal position based on the 1995 Chromosome Committee Reports [Mouse

Maine. World Wide Web (http://www.informatics.jax.orgl), February, 1996].
b L, LT/Sv allele; B, C57BLI6J allele.

ysis of the data for chromosome 6 by interval mapping (9) provided

a maximum LOD score approximately midway between the
D6Mitl88 and D6Mit36 loci (Fig. 2). The maximum likelihood esti
mates for the prevalence of ovarian teratomas were 0, 0.053 Â±0.017,
and 0.24 Â±0.06 for animals with homozygous C57BL/6J, heterozy
gous, and homozygous LT/Sv genotypes, respectively. These values
are comparable to tumor incidences observed for C57BL/6J, (C57BL/

6J X LT/Sv)F1, and LT/Sv mice, indicating that the Otsi gene is the
major determinant of teratoma susceptibility in this cross. Interest
inghy, all four of the caseswith bilateral teratomas were homozygous
for LT/Sv alleles at the D6Mi1223, -188, and -36 loci, consistent with
a dosage-dependenteffect of the Otsl alleles.

The negative association between LT/Sv alleles on chromosome 9
and disease incidence that was observed in our initial screen did not
prove to be significant. The highest LOD score observed for analysis
of the genotypes of 35 tumor-bearing and 89 tumor-free animals for
four markers on chromosome 9 was at D9Mit2l2 (2.26; genome-wide
significance level, P = 0.84) and was well below the threshold for
significance.

The histogenesis of ovarian teratomasdeveloping in LT/Sv mice
has been described in detail by Stevens and Varnum (1). They found
that prior to the occurrence of teratomas, spontaneously cleaved
parthenogenetic oocytes are observed in the ovaries of LT/Sv mice
with an incidence of 100%. The parthenogenetic oocytes may behave

as if normally fertilized until blastocyst stage. Thereafter, they exhibit

disorganized structures, resulting in formation of teratomas. Approx
imately 10% of LT/Sv oocytes exhibit spontaneouscleavage without
fertilization following normal or artificially-induced ovulation, and
these sometimes develop up to blastocyst stage prior to rejection in

utero (1, 2). Intriguingly, the spontaneous parthenogenetic oocytes
may participate in completely normal embryogenesis as a component
of chimeric mice when combined with normally fertilized eggs (10).
Because the Orsi locus on chromosome 6 is the major locus that
controls development of ovarian teratomas initiated by spontaneous
cleavage of oocytes, we hypothesize that this locus is also primarily
responsible for spontaneous parthenogenesis. Interestingly, segrega
tion analysis by West et a!. (11) suggestedthat a single codominant,
autosomal gene with incomplete penetrance,designated Poo (primary
oocyte ovulation), controls abnormal metaphase I arrest of ovulated
oocytes in LT/SvKau mice. Metaphase I arrest has been considered a
prerequisite to initiation of spontaneous parthenogenesis. Thus, the
Otsi and Poo genes may be identical. On the other hand, Eppig Cf a!.
(12) recently provided evidence that multiple genes may affect the
metaphase I arrest phenotype of LT/Sv mice. These authors have
suggested that LT/Sv and C57BL/6J mice share all but one of the
teratoma susceptibility genes.Our results indicate that this distinctive
locus (Otsi) maps to to chromosome 6.

Our results suggestthat the Osti is not the sole genetic determinant
for ovarian teratomas in LT/Sv mice. It has been shown that both
cell-autonomous and environmental factors are involved in the for
mation of the teratomas (13, 14). It is noteworthy that a recombinant
inbred strain, LTXBJ, derived from the LT/Sv and C57BL/6J progen
itors, was reported to develop ovarian teratomas at 100% incidence,
which is much higher than the incidence observed for the parental
LT/Sv strain (3). Moreover, in many of LTXBJ mice, the tumors
occurred bilaterally (3). These observations supported the hypothesis
that C57BL/6J mice carry modifier genes that can enhance the phe
notypic expression of the Otsi gene (12). The weak linkage seen on
chromosome 9 might indicate that one such modifier gene exists on
that chromosome.

Because of the low penetrance and semidominant nature of the
teratoma phenotype, the interval on chromosome 6 defined for the
Otsi locus is quite broad. This interval contains several genes in
volved in development or growth regulation, including the homeotic
gene cluster Hoxa, the growth factor Tgfa, and two proto-oncogenes,
Ret and Rafi (7). Recently, mice homozygous for null mutations in
the Mos gene, located on chromosome 4, were found to develop
ovarian teratomas showing the same histogenesis as in LT/Sv mice

(15â€”17).In this regard, the Rail gene becomes an interesting candi
date for Otsi because in Xenopus oocytes, the Rail serine/threonine
kinase has been shown to act downstream of the Mos serine/threonine

. 20

LOD Score

I
D6Mitl -

D6Mit223 -
Hoxa -

D6Mitl88 -
Tgfa

D6Mit36 -
Rafi
Ret

10

Fig. 2. LOD score plot and map of chromosome 6. The LOD score for the presenceof
a locusaffectingtheincidenceof teratomasis plottedasfunctionof thedistancefrom the
centromere. The 1-LOD support interval for the localization of the Otsi gene is indicated
by the solid line to the right of the representation of chromosome 6. Dashed line, LOD
scorerequired for a genome-widesignificancelevel of P = 0.05. The locationsof the
markerloci andothergeneson chromosome6 aretakenfrom the 1995MouseChromo
some6 CommitteeReportontheWorld WideWeb(K. J.MooreandR.W. Elliott, located
at http://www.informatics.jax.org/).
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SUSCEPTIBILITY TO MURINE OVARIAN TERATOMAS

kinase in the induction of oocyte maturation (18). However, we have
found that the coding sequencesfor Rafi cDNAs isolated from LT/Sv
and C57BL/6Jmice are identicaland that expressionof Rafi, meas
ured by Northern analysis, was similar in tissues from both strains.
The level of Rail mRNA in muscle from LT/Sv mice was 0.8 Â±0.1
times the level observed for C57BL/6J mice.

The molecular identification of the Otsl gene will require a more
refined map position. Analysis of (C57BL/6J X LTXBJ)F2 animals,
for which a much higher incidence of ovarian teratomas can be
expected, may allow a more precise localization of the gene. Alter
natively, a number of congenic strains, each of which carries a
specific subinterval of chromosome 6 from the LT/Sv mouse on a
C57BL/6Jgenetic background,can be established.By examiningeach
congenic strain for development of teratomas, it will be possible to
specify the location of the Otsl gene at the 1â€”2-cMresolution re
quired for effective positional cloning and evaluation of candidate
genes. The production of Otsi congenic strains on several inbred
genetic backgrounds would also provide useful tools for the ovarian
teratoma method for mapping genes (4). Ultimately, the isolation of
the Otsi gene should provide insight into the molecular mechanisms
of spontaneousparthenogenesisandteratomadevelopment,aswell as
of the initiation of normal embryogenesis.
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